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Inauguration

Chief Guest
Mr. Shiv Shankar Singh
Honorable, Commissioner
Moradabad Division

Special Guest
Mr. Sanjay Kumar
Honorable, District Magistrate
Moradabad

Guest of Honour
Dr. Dhanwanti Rani
Honorable, AD Health
Moradabad Division

Dr. Sanjeev Yadav, CMO & Dr. Roma Solomon, Director, CORE cordially invite you to the inauguration ceremony of the Polio Gallery at the District Hospital, Moradabad on Saturday the 15th Feb 2014 at 2 pm. 
Venue: District Hospital, Moradabad
For the children by the children
1995 to 2014
Welcome note by Unicef SRC
ANM & AWW
together we can...
And miles to go before I sleep...
True partnership
From stones to smile...
Thankful to parents
A moment of joy...
On the way to the gallery
Welcome to Polio Gallery

Drops of dialogue
Hold your breath...
Unveiling of the gallery
Let’s have a look...
This gallery will take you through the journey of polio eradication program in India.

The important milestones & strategies are described in big & small panels displayed on the upper part of the gallery.

You will also see samples of beautiful handicraft done by community members of various districts.
In the late 1970s India was reporting more than 200,000 polio cases per year.

1970 के दशक में भारत में प्रतिवर्ष 2 लाख बच्चे पोलियो से ग्रसित होते थे.

Mau is known for power looms. This saree is made by an influencer Mr. Abu Qmar Ansari,
1978
Oral Polio Vaccine introduced in the government's national immunization program

ोई पीई मात्र को राष्ट्रीय टीकाकरण कार्यक्रम में शामिल किया गया

Amroha is known for embroidery work & drum making. This piece of work is done by Ms. Subuhi Naqvi
1988
World Health Assembly passed a resolution to eradicate polio

विश्व स्वास्थ्य समिति ने पोलियो उम्रान्त का संकल्प लिया

4 Pillars of Polio Eradication
1. Routine Immunization
2. National Immunization Days & Sub National Immunization Days
3. Surveillance
4. Mop up

Saharanpur is known for woodwork. This woodcarving is done by Ms. Samina

MSS/CRS/CORE
1995
India’s polio eradication program launched with booth based National Immunization Days using trivalent OPV

वोलियो उल्लेखन कार्यक्रम की शुरुआत बुथ आधारित राष्ट्रीय प्रतिरक्षण दिवस में ट्राई वेलेंट ओ॰ पी॰ दी॰ द्वारा की गई

3 Types of polio virus
प्रकार के पोलियो विश्वास

टाइप (Type)-1
टाइप (Type)-2
टाइप (Type)-3

Bareilly is known for bamboo furniture. This artwork is made by Mr. Nathoo Hussain
1997
National Polio Surveillance Project established by the Government of India & WHO

भारत सरकार और विश्व स्वास्थ्य संगठन ने नैशनल पोलियो सर्विलेंस प्रोजेक्ट स्थापित किया

District Sambhal is mainly known for bone work. This piece of work is done by Md. Azam
1999
The last type 2 poliovirus in the world was reported from Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh.

Muzaffarnagar is known for making iron rods. This windchime is made by Mr. Chatrapal.
1999
House to house polio vaccination began with "A" team of vaccinators

घर घर टीकाकरण अभियान ("ए" टीम) शुरू किया गया और हर घर, हर बच्चा, हर बार चिकित्सा किया गया

1999
कॉर समाधित गरे सरकारी संस्थाओं और स्कूलों ने संदर्भित क्षेत्रों में लोगों को चौकियों टीकाकरण के प्रति जागरूक करना शुरू किया

Rampur is known for embroidery work & it was also known for knife making industry. This piece of work is done by Ms. Roobi bi
2.3 million vaccinators and more than 10,000 mobilizers immunize 172 million children every National Immunization Days.

Sitapur district is known for carpet making. This work is done by Mr. Asif
1999
Stiff resistance to polio vaccine encountered due to false rumours

समुदाय में विभिन्न गलत भाषाओं के कारण पोलियो टीकाकरण का कड़ा विरोध हुआ
2002
Mass media campaign on polio launched with India’s superstars

पोलियो पर जन संचार अभियान भारतीय सुपर स्टार्स के साथ शुरू हुआ

Moradabad is known for brass work. This piece of brass work is done by Md. Ikram
Baghpat has high number of brick kilns. This piece of work is done by Mr. Shareef Pathera, Monu, Imran and Mujibur Rehman.
2004
Mobilizers ensured easier access to families & “B team” activity initiated in Moradabad

This piece of work is given by Rotary International, Moradabad
2004
Religious leaders & institutions lent their whole hearted support through meetings, appeals, mosque announcements, istehmas, etc

मनोरंजक नुककड़ नाटक

Meerut is known for manufacturing cricket bat. This piece of work is done by Mr. Surender Pal Singh
District Task Force meetings conducted regularly under the leadership of DM & CMO

DM और CMO के नेतृत्व में जिला टास्क फोर्स की बैठकें नियमित की गईं
Transit teams immunized every child travelling by buses or trains, etc.

यात्रा के दौरान ट्रांजिट टीम द्वारा बच्चों को पोलियो की खुराक पिलाई जाने लगी

कहीं भी जाएँ दो बूंद पिलायें

Shahjahanpur is known for carpet industry. This piece of work is done by Shri Lala
This piece of work is given by Rotary International, Moradabad
This work is given by
Rotary International
2010
Bivalent OPV introduced

बाइवैलेंट ऑपी वीवे
शुरू की गयी
2011
Rukhsar
India's last polio case reported from West Bengal & triggered emergency response plan

रुखसर
पश्चिम बंगाल में भारत का अंतिम पोलियो केस पाया गया और इस केस ने आपातकालीन रणनीति को गति दी

Shamli is known for sugar cane production.
This wooden cart is made by Mr. Rakesh Kumar
2013
World’s first Polio Chowk unveiled in Moradabad as a tribute to civil society contribution towards polio eradication

समुदाय की सहभागिता बनाए रखने हेतु मुरादाबाद में विश्व का पहला पोलियो चौक बनाया गया

श्रौचाल जब अपनाया स्वस्थ जीवन ही पाया

Miniature of “Polio Chowk” Moradabad
INDIA DECLARED POLIO - FREE

2014
Signature please...
C U again...
Visit Moradabad